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are earnestly requited to head to
«,k«r fever* before 9 r. M-, and as early Inthe day as
Prtetleable. Advertisement* not insetted for • *pect-
lad Use will lonrublytw chareed ctrnl ordered obu

VanADBbPBIA MUHTn AMERICAS.
Advertisement* aod subscriptions to the'North Aster

•an end United State* Gaxetle, Philadelphia, reeeired
«od forwarded fna this office.

C7»BEENEXT PAOE .FOR LOCAL MATTEBS,
TELEGSAPHIC NE WS, ke.

CaUfosstA—W« give another California let*
feftoday, from the New York Express. Alter
diltfeatlp . reading the voluminous correspon-
dence ofmany of the eastern and western papers,
w# have arrived at the conclusion that the letter
referred togives aa correct aod unvarnished an
account ofthe (rue stale of matters in that region
•a anyvie have soen.

We are ocoatrained to the opinion,by theunited
teatimony of the most reliable correspondents,
that gold digging,by individuals, or in small com-
panies, la the present slovenly manner, is a very
precarious business, sad that the great majority’ ol

tho«e who haveescrificed and endured so much to

vetch that land ofpromise, are destined-to a se-
veredisappointment. Fortunes will doubtless be
made, but the numberof the favorites of thefickle
goddess there will bear about Ihotame proportion
to those win obtain her smiles in the Atlantic
Btates.

Orestrevulsions will also take place in the price*
ofevery thiug. Theexborbitact prices of real es-
tate, of labor, and eervieea of all kinds, of every
deecr!pt!on of goods, must rapidly sink to a more|
natural point-. -Provisions will probably be snl jfci
4fd to the greatest fluctuations. As there is no eer-
tfn borne supply, a' feast will follow k famine, and
• £|mlnea tome settled and natural
Uws of trade,are established.
, Ail accounts agree inasserting that gold exists
in great abundance, over an immense' extent oi
country, bfit the labor required for i'& aeparailou
Ooa'theearth la 10great, that.none but 'the most
robust and hardy can stand ft, and the amount o'
yield for eny ;partieohr quanli'y of labor alwayr

/uncertain. When the land is. sold -out, and road*
ure made, and provisionsare cheaper, and the

crises are worked with tome system, by wealth}
Companies, nodoubt targe profits will, he realised,
la the meantime great uardshipsand deprivation*
trill hafetobeendured, and while fortune smile*
Upon a few, hundred*of.others will.mourn over
disappointed hopes and shattered constitutions.

Wa would not, tnerefore, advise any one to
seek h i fortune in California,at present, unless
heintends to emigrate to that country ns bis future
home, and is prepared to enter upon aoy pursuit
which offers lor a'comfortable living. A man oi
eaisrpnxs, sad withsober views aod moderate
expectations, can do well there—and hst can do
Well here, or in any of the oew states and terri*
.lories. Our own opinion is, he woaldbetter pro-
mote his happiness, and as certainly secure a com*'
peienee,ia Minnesota as in California; bat ifbe is
food ofadreniardTand does not fear deprivation
and hardaaip,California will suit him better.\

Those, however, who are in haste to gel rich,
tnd who only look to California as a country In

.Which tomake a fortune, which they intend to
•pehd Inthe old States, bad better stay where they
•re for the present. Fortunes will be as easily
made io California a few years hence as now, ace
they will not then boas apt to “take toihemtelve*
wlagaand fly away*

Moetautx is New Orleans —An article in
' the Charleston Medical Journal, entitled .‘‘Statist!-1

cal Beaearchea on the Epidemic Cholera which I
prevailed io New Orleans, from December 12th. I
1648 to Jane, 1&49.n ByJ. C. Simocds, M.D,oi
New Orleans,” shows the folio wieg facta—The
total iotengents in the city of New Orleans, from

' 2a)y?9tb,l&lB,'to Joly 2Stb, lbt9, were 9560, o'

whichnumber 3,35$ were under 10 years of age
.~whites, 7,791; colored, 188®. The following it
an enumeration of some of the diseases. Death*
from cholera, 3dll>Diarrhoea, 213; Dysentery, 330-
Fevers, 1269; ofuocertaio seat, 381; Small pox,

l *U8; of nervous system, 961; of respiratory or
gaua,'729j included under this list head were 571
of consumption; of digestive organs, 508; still born,
351; unknown, 556.

' The cases of yellow fever are these of lost
year, which numbered 779. The cases of .tbit
disease that have occurred the current year have
been inconsiderable, and almost entirely eonfinec
(0 hospital practice. '

Dedudicg the deaths facta cholera, the weekly
mortality would overage 115; and assuming ibt

- popoUtion tobe 125,000, the mortality for the pa*t

year would bo 1 In 20. -Including cholera, ibt
mortality would be nearly 1 in every 13 inhabi-
tants.

Oar friend, Wo. Hiatcii, E-q.,Whig Seo&toi
«Ject from this Ditttict, ia bis paper, the Buile>
Wbif, of tut Wednesday, expresses hia grsliiud.
to the people of Allegheny and Bailer Conniier,
4J fidloWl.-— A

*Ots Amtoirrrr.—How shall we express ou
feeling* of gratitude to the noble Whigs ofAlie
gtony—our aneient home—for me geoer.-us aoc
honorable manner In which they sustained us a-
the reeeot election? It Is better,perhaps, to leavr
unsaid tnat which, we feel conscious, we canno*
fludUnraageto adequately express ie: it. there-
fore aoflje to sty that ws graiefnl.y thank them
fbr this distinguished 'eaiimoaul of their confi-
dence. Ourmajorityjiaibatcoanty, notwithstand-
ing t£o eaahuoa. Is larger than that ol aoyotb-j
candidate! on the ticket, and aeveral hundred-
mere than the averago majority on the Atsemblj
ticket.' In view of the graufieaUon it has oflorde..
■s,oar friends, wo are sure, will pardon the ego-
tism of lact It shall bsour;coo-
Want aimto ;prove that this cVofi.ienee has no

been bestowed unworthily} aud whatever wo mat
leek in ability, will, we trust, be measurably i-up-

Elled by an aoliriog xa»Jand true devot oa to the
tteresuo! thedistrict.” | /

/

*Sotlcx CuVtmr—For thehonorable and eSslen 1
manner in which we vje<e sustained at the lab
election, we have iocurred a debt ofgftitode tv
Ihe Whfs.of Butler County, which lae/devoted
labor ofn long life would scarcely repay. In ifit
face of a combined cppoiit'oa, end personal as-
oaaltsoflbeoost extraordinarycharacter, we have
been triumphantlysustained. by a- handsome ma-
jority ia the cooD’y. iOar friends have proven
friends indeed, as brothers, tnrough
evil end through goal report When we forge
this,oar right hand shall'bave forgotten us fellow.

Baits w PjrTeXoaoft Citt Stock.—The New
York Tnbone of Moßday;nyK—-

**Tbe Treasurer ofPit'aburghstates that, exela*
give of the interna on' the debt,-the expenses
Ike city ecarcely exceed $50003, while the snouai

•. revenue from all aobree*noouut to sl2l,soo,teav-
jogabout ST7,SOOTor the annual interest upon a 6
per cent funded deb!, now amounting to$953935.
The recent coupon loan of $lOO,OOO is included

‘ In this som, and the‘proceeds were applied t»
.extinguish the listing or scrip debt beretotore
existing. /This’ -loan taken st 91 per cent bu
jail advanced to 93 per cent, in view of it*
relative position to other.investment stocks, sod
Ihofed'that nearly four months', interest hai rae-
cumulated."

- /;. . - ; #

't Far tktBixubargh Qaxttu.
osiPOTisn.

sr J x- n.
/ Tfcfre mia time when tyrants arm'd

. Could bind tbelr cUnklog chain* op man,
And drive their chtriot steeds unhtrmVl

'' Amid (heir captives van:
.Whan Mercy’s tear* were noavail,

As honest frost no spreading thlrld,
Tocava the weak demons pale

' To who®revenge appeal’d..

la eestie hills the basqaet guest
Wes strickea doratr at hatred’s Crown,

Aad Knavery at* first request
Struckyouth aod beamy down. ■■To whom could then the wronged appeal,
Tojuard them fromihe wra'b of haleI

Tbe Priest was note man tofeel—
The Charchwas with iheSuuel -

Yea. Joatioe was a mocking sound
Uokaotoo around the altar stone,

It’s bones tin dreary deserts found
Wbereonca U wept aiooe!

It elafeg not in! Cathedralhalls.
With hermit monks Udid not stay,

Hor wav'd its burner on the walls
Of Conventsold abd grey-

- It sat not oa the field of Msrs
-s Where becalombs of herpes slept,
: vfer With the dreamer witched tltestus,

Nor throughthe twilight crept 1
k Odreary years notil the trump •

Of righteous thoogbtawoko mankind,
Aod gather'd by :

The treseores ofthe mind!

’ WheHer its clarion notes ereblown -
There hoary error opea it’s eyeej

A&droond the ctcrer and the throne
Impotentechoes riw! •

This u no aad deceitful eoood
Thai breaks upon ibe patriot's ear—-

pron oat the wide sod darkpiofijond
. Soma angel shall appear 1

fmsaeftUtßU*

FBOJSNEW YORK. FBOH CALIFORNIA.
! Correspondence of the PittsburghGazett*-- Correspondence of the Express.

. Niw-Yoa*, OcL 16, 1919. ,San Frantieto—Trjivl to the hlina—Labor of
' The Indian summer is upon us, aud ihe cry Muting Senrtg tht EUfhanX—State of Affaire
never bpreamore attractive facethaa now, either sn California, etc., etc, etc.

to the batiness cr the pleasuretraveller, cor were ( S*n Fbascuco, Sept 1,1819.
there ever more stranger, m town than at present.! no.w »peot nearly three months in this
_ , . ,

. i most extraordinary ofcountries, and knowc, bothOur hotels are crammed from garret to cellar, hy Bnd ol)BerTatiot3; !he
and hundred*"are turned away.daily from first ure otcongratulation or condolence'we haves
class houses, such aa the Irvieg.now the leader in i right toexpect.frum friends on our removal to it,
population, u veil u ill public opinion, if ihe sup- J.lhink n,K I(qualified w give reliable inform.-v * *

,
. , , tionto the many anxious mmds at home, whose

port of the army and the navy, merchants and fmare course mav depend upon the success or
fashionable travellers meanaoy thing# . - , failure of their California acquaintances. After

Cabrorei. hna,,n- '

ken place to day, on board the a.eamer Ohio, rto do and plenty ofpay for my labor, I determined
Though the clamor about emigration has in a meas- logoto the mines,par;iy out of a strong hope of
ure ceased, the amount ol business doing on Cal- P art,y w, Jh a U

*^
„

. . , • EieptArit,”even though I should cot be eble to
iforaia account is as large as ever, and as one rn. ru!e him. a pleasantaai! oflwodays up the beau-
stance,itmay be staled,.that 20 ships arc loading tiful Sacramento brought us to Sacramento City,
atBath, Me., with lumber alone. AH along the (or the Embarcadero as it was called, being aim-
covt ihe octinity I. .con, nnd w„l.
toon be fcs cheap aa at Bangor. Arrsngemenrs I hut vigorous sciilcmenl, is conveniently situated
have been made hero to'send out the materials for { on theeastern bank of theSaceSrnento, and, tboufh
a daily newspaper, for printers ere reaping a gold-
en barVesi; the pr fits of the ‘ ;Facttfo News" being
estimaled at $lB3O per we:k, end ImUed at that,
only from wantof paper and room io hold adver-.
lisemeots.

The Panamp Railroad has been lei out to Con-
tractors, at $400,000 for the grading from Gcrguna
to Panama. It has been taken by a Philadelphian*
of the name of Totten, a brother of the distinguish
ed engineerin the United Slates' service.' This
price is under the estimates oi the engineer, and
taus far all looks favorabb for the completion ofan
iron road across the Isthmus of Darien, which will
render the passageround tbo Hjra aJmcst obso-
lete, except furalow travel.

Only three case* ol Cholera were reported last
week, and the city mortality reduced'to 249, an

amountof deaths which sperks volumes for tbe

health ofa city of 400,000 souls. With all our
accessions of population, added to tbe excess oi
atrangeishere, the mortality ia eleven leas than ihe

corresponding week of IblS. Consnmptiud now
is the scourge of cor population, end as usual
causes no remark. The cause of death under (be

form of Cholera, no one has explained, and people
shrink in tenor from its approach. Cjoeumpuon*

we know, is superinduced'.by violating the laws o
health, yet all continue ta this violationcarelessly
and 37 victims A week, it considered a tfiflug u>
fair.

A coalract was closed yesterday fur 33 inn
houses for ibqCalitora'a market wun a gwnl -met
resident atMeastlan. Oje 25X10, and three sm.
nes high is already completed,aod looks as eieguu

*s mauy we call first.clssa here. These house*
open a new maikei for inm, and it is strange trim
your merchants have not oiieicy moi a sample oi
'heir work to the western cuast. Mexrs. Euapp
fie Totten possess mch great focltmes that one

would snppese they cuuld furuish n house at ode
day's notice like MissB--tuan, lie sheet, maker, ot
some ofour feet tailors. N iw ihat iruuis »o cheap,
a« can devote'our works to the oianufadure nl
‘Gothic pattern Siaie House*."or dwelling house*.
The buildiegof sudi'an ed fi e io P.ttsburgb was
once consideredcoQclu-uve evidence b j an ard-rnt
Locofocn editor, that Ute roilicg mills arc working
«l e profit, and the furnaces coiuluj; money. The
-ame gemas will see good icwqi for aH.'liabiug
the 30 per crfnt. ad vslorein un jr m, lit conse-
quence of the adaptation of lt.ai metsi for house*
>o ( alifornia.

Ouf-eity nominations have been generally made
knd the day of election anticipated with the ut-
most confidence, that the eo-tre Whig ticket wt l
be returned. The Laco ocoa have hada world oi
trouble, in hormootziag, as they term it, but the
harmony ooes not appear to be very deep. N-ns
but.rich old Hunkers have been nominated for the
valuable posts, and tha young -detnocrucie” are
roach enraged. Three weeks more will leli the
story, and leave the city ia. WDig hands.

Inbusmen* there is no charge to notice. .Every
body is fully employed at | r.fi «ble rate*, and there

' is, not a tingle croaker to t<e beard, tX-*rpt a lew
who see trouble—ahead. Money ia very chundac<
and the rate of imereti low enough to euabe
persons io raiberordinary credit tj obtim all the
money needed. S.ocki arefirm—a geo I dcu.a id
for U.S. B’s (a send abroad.. Intbe iancy list ihcre
is also a good deal ofanimation and a strong dispo-
sitioQ towards speculation. Alhrrregular commer-
cial basinets has closed, we shrli *ee rnercbaot*

- dabbltcg io the fancies, and a good .j*e, to be fol-
lowed by the usual influx, leaving money a souod
credit. In produce r.o change oi note.- c.

For the Pittsburgh G&z-;i:b.

hardly a yea.* has pas«rd since its survey, it al-
ready contains about 2000 inhabitants. Its site
is perfeetly.level, about *0 feet above low water,

and shaded by an abundance..of large live 6aks,
dre-sed as u-ual in their livery oflong moss and
iDtstlctoo. and giving the country more of theap-
pearanceof an old English Park than of a natural
forcM. Theta oaks line both banks of the river,
and extend s >mc into .the interior, where
their place is gradually supplied by the white oak,
evergreen oak, scrub ano block oaks. The coun-
try 'sperlecily level for many tni'ed on bcih sides
or the river.—ihe anil being clayey end covered
with a great varietyot plants though,as this is the
dry »en*on.lhe freshne-* and beautyo( the “car-
pet of fl iwera." so daintily described by Col Fre-
mont, who passed througn this region io March,
were somewhat in thu vocative Among Ihe seeds
we found, however, weiecaraway, coriander and
r.oi*a wed; and aromatic plants were to be met
wiib by theacre. ,

Game is abundant, ifyou take the trouble to lodk
for but so absorbed are all wi ll the more im-
portant business ofgold burning, that deer shoot-
ing is apt to be considered dear shootiog with a
vmgeaoee-Hw that ihe arms every body has
nraughlhere in such rpnntiitrs are very little o«ed,
*ndv*te sold at San Franrisno for less than New
York prices, Alter a iewdsysstay at Sacramen-
'o. our party ol *ix started for the placers on tbe
-North Fork.—Ouri-elves on foct, and our bsggege

TliaLata Elactloa ta AlleghenyCounty.

and tools iua wagon at 515 per hundred-lb*,and
arrived iu two anda halfdays at ibedry digging*,
'bout 60 mile* from Srcramento. Here we pitched
•ur lent,and while n waiting the recovery oftwo o!

• iur number from theeffeeia of a terribly poiaoooua

' i»lani they had ijornewhere come in contact with
' «nd. which ha* pi.mined very many here), the re*
naming tour burned hrm-eNe* in looking lor the
ole our lixt-ne* werelord in. and having fjund it.

we ißOueht, in a bar in iae brd of theriver th ih*
ft we bent our eager The liusmts- ol pack*
ng up beir g that psek'ng down fol*
I wed in due • our*/ Each being l -aded with a

mule pack ou tii»dw*k we accumpliahed the 2,001
teet .ics.ient oy'no *n<leoi 45 degor le«% without

tceideoi, nowriihataitdmg wr bad nothing to bold
on bv in im-o of slipping, uor any lodging place
«horf oftne bottom m case we fell Coco Stilly
ilown, however, a greai ohstae'e was overcotno

l we ai onceappied curtelver'io the taak of
dmg’Dg and washing the material of thebar.i Our
nmcnitira were placed on the wxier's edge, and
• lieearth which waa ring on the ede o» ibr h»r

.next ihe hill was esmeu to them a distance of tOO
yards, i<i pails and cloths.. Tne bnr is composed
nl'aiubes ofvarious t'Krs. rounded by the action
of the water, nod hedded by thesame agent in the
sand which contains thrgold,

Tpc sipnc* must all be 100-** ned and thrown out
hy band*, before thesand «-an be got at, ayd as
this is a laborioustnd tedious operation, two men
dinging and enreving are required fur every one
working nt the machine. The labor wa* com-
menced early iu the morning and continued unt.l
10 A. M., then suspended until 3 P.M-, when it
wm continued till dark. A* to theresults, eight
dollars per cTny was all that our p-irty could moke
pertnsn, and all taat could be obtained on an

.average by any of the forty workers on that bar.
Much disappointedat o smalt a product, many
•pent a day or two in thy weeU in looking for bet-
ter taca sotu, and thu* n uch lime was lest by all
oncerne I. tor in mo*t ci mw tho diecovcnea made
by these pro*pec!er*are ’cry deceptive, those be-

mr in general the best p aesa where one is net,
siid those the worst who e you may happen te be
Not bot what thercan who fiod large
quantities of g .Id ina*! brt limp, but these are
me exception*, tae vast mojontv of the diggers,
on all ifie river*,*iakirg ibcir’idto dhy* into the

• 'account, do ho» average over eight dollars j*er
day. This opinion the result of tnech obser-
vation both wmle at the mine* and here, ond 100
much tWr«s can hardly be laid ou it, considering
tne vast amount of exaggeration which has result-
ed from the success eft comparative few, and
tnehardship* one has to undergo in order toreach
themines Irom tho St.ttrls, to *ay nothing of the
mode of life and Vxpasuiea while there. The la- I
hor to b* performed i« no harder than digging ol |
canals, or grading of rail rosds, but tfce hard■working Pal that performs these labors at home
has abandaoco of healthy food, a good bed, and a
comfortable house to bide bis head in. Here,
howeTer, the possession of the least of these

• would be considered most unpardonable effemina-
cy. Your bed is a blanket on the' sand} your

■i breakfast, pork and panenkes made of flour and
’ (Vied rtt the pork; ycur dinner is of psneakea and

.pork, and your supper «-f*bjth together, washed
down perchance by a little tea or coffee; your
home is the l>ro dcaoopy of beaven. Of the two■ •*ruele*<:pork and flour, thepr-ces ate respective-

-'y St.4o per pound so that such Itviog, when you-
do your own conking, cos’s about three dollars per

1 d<y. Of course, under snub a mode of life the
-curvy is byuo mean* uafrequent, nor are the
continue! variations of the thermometer .from 55

> 115 degree*, nor the rniasmatn arising Iram the
1 bed- i’f -ireams, mw 3") or 40 feet below high wi-

'er nimk, at all unfavorable to the spread ot mat
meanest of ml diseases, fever and ague. Dysen-
tery is likewi-e sUrminzty prevalent throughout
ne while couo'ty and has caused the deaths of

.roiny promising young men.
• Perfectly Haii»ord wuh ihc looks ofthe Elephant,

(returned vs s>on as iiO«s be to Pen Pranvitco,.
have ever Sues advised alt-whocould engage

' n business or .mechmica! irade- at any of the
t iwnsfwhere ib-y c mid m*t’e SI 2 per day, and

i find-teadv emnicymebt, by m> m-an- to gatoibe
•,n ties. Tnis place is growiDj licy.md nil cuncep-
ii'Hi, bdih from accession to it* population from
•vithotit, and from tnemme*. whence many came
n detiy, either with eo'd enui'gn to s'art business

. vtlh, or s'cb, and wthng lu do any kind of work
isre.raiber than rc'iirn to the mines. Every av-
• nue ot burnes* now occuoied i" crowded to ex-
ess.and a corresponding 'si' of price*and rates of

, wre is going on. excepting in tho depaMments of
l umber and real e-t*te. The farmer ot these ar-

ticles i« scares, at 5350 per M , though many are
I -.ow imparting from Oregon, wh.hr lh • latter hat
I made and is making the lonune* ofall engaged in

i t The town of Sau Francisco wa* surveyed a
i tile more than a year since, *nd the lots bid off

i ■ y order the h'cslde at public vicuna Thu
t fir Griy vnra Ims, wa* rarely SlOO; a ur bow-

--ver, a piece nt ground no a bu-*#*«s street. 13
''•et from by 23 derp, renis for SICO per morth
md three '.months in at ibai! A slight

[ ’ludding ofnlsb* and canvas* being erected up n
•us lot, urn re-let f>r S2f<o per month, and the

1 i«t le*-ee who g -«• mm burmers on it, generally
uakes hi* t'O'J to StOOO per moa'h c! flr profit

| This a’nte ol nlfuir* cannot la»i Lng*,.however,—
[.is unnaturaln-id inhaled, and ere this teller reach-
-* you, business will have become somewhat dull
'rum tho excess of compciiuon. so thst merchants
will am be ahlej'»-p*v sUi-b rents, unless the ad-
vent of the 17,0f0 overland emigrmN. now op'

meir way hither, shall give a new impulse to trade*
Even ifetch prove* lo be the ca-e, il will not ulti-
uiately conateraci tbs tendencies already existing

1 t iwards the u«nal level in prices. Couim-rro
mam, of tvitifse, po-sess 8 greatadvantage, so long
*9 manufacture* auj agriculture do noi exist, but

• ..) -oou os the mines begin to fail—an event nob
far off—and theenterpr* and capitsl now epent

' i i mmiug, is *urr.cd’ back into the u»ual < bannels,
the tuoo-irnu* dtsp>opnrtiona n>>w *ofrequent most

i-pcedilv vanish, and C»fi oroix po»*es np.cbnrm
i.i dnw a-ide (he Üb.r and capital of our eastern
-hnres. For'my own par*, l have no donht whai*
ever thatthough gold will he l.iundfir many years
'll! the ravines ofour mountains ned sometimes la
irpnoiderab’e qiannties, too, >et the cream nf the
business Jias already teen gnlliercd. Nor do l

, believe tta*. any po n. now worked will c miinue io
be worked far two seasons to come, unleKS four
dollars a day then, shall be worth as mnch
dollars are n w.

[ perceive in the papers by tht last steamer that
oor beloved relative* el home are ogon'xing them-
selves about the anarchy-and confusion they
imagine.to be prevalent bore,—about **wara of
extermination” bi tween the Americans and (or*

eigoers, ikn. We were quite astonished to hear
that Gen. Smith had been driven bboard of o man
of war iu the harbor, end are much obliged to'New
York papers for tbo inforinmicn. But all this un-
easiness is purely gratuuous,unless m the bosoms ;
ofo.u nbers of Congress whose eoascience^ought;
to remind them that tf such a slate of things did
exist, tbe fault lies .with their own neglect and
fanaticism. The spirit of law i* supreme in tho
breast of every American, although it may not-
ejtst in the letter, ond the fear of thorightful Idrdsi
ofthe noil is tofar paramount amongall classes of
foreigners here, that in no instance,as yet, have
they been guilty, as a body, ofthe slightest breach
of the p-sce. There have been some depopstra-
lions ou the part of a gang of ruffians styling
themselves “hound#. 1' who some week* ago.'com
milled great oulrsyea on tbe Chilians here, but the
promptness with wh’cb tbe attempt was put down
by toe law' and order |mn!on of society, has lor
ever settled tbe fate of the seditious among us.
The foreigners have been driven out ol several of
diemining districts, hut In do ctse has a shot bees
.fired, or noy resistacce.madeou tbeir pail. Lynch
law is regularly established at all pointsthrougboot
themines, and *n prompt and effectual is the id-ninistraijon of justifce, that life and property arp a
hundred times morerecure thin in. your-city. Ifancy your Wall jSireei brokers would not feel
willing to'leave al| their money and valuables for
a week together in a tent, or but made of bushes,
withouttoy other security than the forco of public
sentiment; yet. this is constantly done throughout
the mines. You have more crime io New York
in one week Ibau we in CtMornia in a season*then wby believe tbe falsehoods of interested ordiebppuioted men*

Tbe climate here baa been represented hy many
writers as the most delightful in the world, aed
CcL Fremont baa represented tbe country as the

“Italy of'America. 0 In fact, however, with the
exceptionol Montereyand vicinity, the climate of
California Is detestable. Along .entire coast,
and especially it thifeitjr,thehnth weft trades

Mx. Editor—As the excitement produced by
therecent election considerably subsided, we
may now, for a fow moments,deliberately dwell on
the circumstances connected with that important
event. The defeat ofone of the candidates on the

Whig ticket, for the Slate Legislature,is deeply re*
gretled by many oftbe moit intelligent and con*,

scicntious politicians in this or io any other comr
munity. Tbe appreciation oftbe person in ques-,-
lion is not Uxe-cause of theirdissatisfaction. It ts

passible there are same men, in this election dis
Inct, they would prefer fof the office, but they can-
adbecome reconciled to* the repudiation ofa re’

gular nominee by the Whig vo:ers of the distin*

gaished Whig County of Allegheny. Were the
Locofocos as numtrout—-had they entered the
recent contest with as good a prospect ofsuccess
—or could they in any sense have been regarded
as occupying an equally commanding position as
ihe Whtgs—the singular coone of the latter, in the
late contest, might, with some show of reason, be

excused. Men that “do theirJust, do nobly,” bu-
when the result of the recent ejection is consider*
ei, in connection withthe fact that there is a Wny
majority io tits county ofpome where about 3 QOfi
well may IHo Wmgi iske io (hemse.ves '•shame

and confusion cf face, 9 Why, be llenquired, d.i>
they maoifeat-ao much indtfTerence about the suc-
cess of their candufaietl Had they ceased to place
confidence or regard with attachment, propor-
tioned to their excellsnce,’tbeir unequalled poltt>
calprinciplet! Surely the protecuoh of domeM c

industry, the improve i eat of lake, river, and bar
tnrnavigation, thecX'ens>on of rail roads to brink
iqio close proximity, as by magic, me dtireren' and
diataflt'paris of tnecountv. the economic?!admin
istrstibn of the. general Coveromeut, a d-gmfied
cuiiivauod ofthe pcsee policy with all toe civilized
a&lioos of the earth, and aa earnest desire tnm
every rational being should he put in immediate

/bosteaaion ol thoblewtog-ofcivil hberiy—jregr«ai
iud glorious prnciples, of which any party might
jtntlybe proud.

It ia nut unlikely that the members of our party
wince late loc-inst* ency has placed them in ac
awkward position, will attempt tu maintain thei
ibe Couity Convent)"!), ol tbeir own apporuimcut
tmmtendtd theauthority w>th which it was inve»t-
rd: A charge of this kind, however, eautiut I*.
rfcUbliahed. The Cooveolion rgidiy rca’rictei! it»
action, to the performance of the duty devolving
upon it- Not a hair's breadth bey->nd the w irk a»-
vgned‘t did it attempt to go file nomination oi
persona to fill lhe county office*, about Id be ve-
catedby the present incumbents, itpromptly atten-
ded, to and there, us action cessed.

That tbe portion of the Whigs, above referred
to, for tbe purpose of extricaliue themselves from
(he dilemma io which they are involved,will endea-
vor to show that <be Conveoiiouavted irtjud:cious
If, in the exercise of us legiuutate fuoct o.ia i»al-
together probable. Such a subterfuge, however
will avail theni notbiag. Ilstrsnsparency must be
obvious to themost common observer. Tne per
tons who were nominated era strictly moral
With Intemperance, prolaoity, li:entlou.snesa, di»-
nonesty, or love of gambtiog,, they have never
been, nor never could, in truth, be charged.—
From these viees they are, by common cuoreut,

acknowledged.to be free. It tberefire follows that
to the morality of tbe Whig nominees, no well
founded objection could posaibly-be made. In
ga d to competency and talents, what is their true
posiiioo? They may have no.well founded claim
to brilliancy, but are, neverthelets entilled to res-
pect far tsundjudgment, and good common stnsr,
Md are decidedly, superior io a!l the Foco
aitmineca, except Dr. McCfiotock, anJ ere jn no
important respect inferior to him.

The ahfortaoate vacillation exhibited by rome
of the Whigs, at.fhe recent electi-n, may deter
highminded honorabls. members of yie party from
reeking a Domination in future, lestthey xbould be
served like one of the late nominees. Candidate*)
foreffise have feelings like other meu, end should
never, under any circumstances, forget to enter-
Utu a proper degree U respect for themselves.—
Peraoasofthia stamp—aad they are the only k<nd
of men worthy of notfeel willing to
endure the suspensejbai will neccsiarily operate
upon their mmds, jo the interim, between the
meeting ofthe nominating CoDventnnnand tbeday
election; nor, mortification tbm may result
from an inglorious defeat. This doubtful .slate of
things will probably deprive us of the valuable ser-
vices of the-mo«t able men in our party. Are we pre-
pared taxbake togreat a sacrifice? Arc wil-
ling (0,1)0 that shorn of oar strength! We esr-

that the responso-ol every Whig in
the county will bo—“We are nob“

Whigs, ope end all, be entreated seriously to
/COnaider these self evident facta. Ever remem-
ber, thatin ujuow there is strength. Be instructed
by the example of your adroit opponents, wtio
cling together “through evil and tbroagh good re-
rorU" IrVt no evetjt, io future, induce you to pur-
suea coarse which wdi place yparpolitical adver-
shrieain power. If youdesire to perpeiosteyour
party influence, stUTcr nothing, hereafter, to divide
voa, Or prevent oa yearpart concentrated action.
From wfiataoufeesoever good counsel comes, re-
oelve it In the spirit ofkindness, aod, on every
voluble oecasios remember to pm it in practice. “1
apeak as oaftwise men, jadgeyo what laav."

. * . \ iA. WHIG. .

The Hoa.MnxaaOvPiLLxeac, Vice President o
*be United Staley and the Han. Wx F. Johiutom
Governor ofPennsylvaflia. arrived in tb'seit? yes-
terday, and took rooms at'xWillard's City Hold.

The Hoß.lfJuteE Holxsvol CbarUaion.Somh
Caroline, has also been in this city lor tho past lev :
dayar-tßtftdlie. . \ j

blow nine months in the year, and ibalwi'h the
force ofa hurricane, blinding your eyes with du?t,
carrying the seme into every nook and. corner of
tbe cloaet.CMtcning!, and cbillicg you through and
through With ibetr damp sea vapors.' Every

' morning we are covered wiiha heavy foe, every
forenoon oneamfonahly hot, every afternoon per-
secuted by those relenUeas winds, and every nigbt
chilled withcold.

The dryness of the soil, in conse-
quence of the wantol rain, makes the whole coun-
try excessively dusty, both at the mines and every ]
where else, and yon may imagine belter than 1 j
describe the frequent need ofablutions both for I
the person and habiliments- The inhabitant? 01 j
Pittsburgh can understand me. As to “the finest ,
htrbor in the world P. that too is a gross falsehood |The ever pretent winds sweep the bay with un- i
mitigated violence, renderingital timesimpossible I
to land gooda from the shipping, while the tides .
rushing through the narrow mooth of the bay to
spread themselves over the great extent of inked
sea, run at 4 and 5 knots per hour, rendering use*
less, at intervals, all effort torow a boat ashore.—
1 have spent one hour and a half in an empty
whaleboat withthreestoutrowers in trying to land
from a vessel half a mile out! Then the beach is
so long and gradual that goods cap only bo landed
at high tide, excepting nttme pijint, making the
discharging of cargoes a very expensive rnd itn-
cettaia optration. In the a* I have been
informed by the officers ol the IkS. sloop-01-wur
Warren, (who have been seven years on thecoa-l)
the south-east winds set across the bay with tre-
mendous force, driviDg,tbe shipping from thean-
chorage ground. List winter several vcosr.ls hod
to slip theircables and run out tojrea.othcr* drng-

■sted their anchors and were stranded oa the bench.?
dec., ice. So much for the lovo of.lruih displayed!
by the pioneers in California. i i

I might continue to expose falsehood sfter false--!
hood in the letters and works of lhore who have
been instrumental in bringing so.faeny thousands'
of their countrymen into this distant and inho»pi-
table country, but space will not permit. Si.flke.
in corclus’on, a few words to thosi? whomot think
ofemigratiug Tiuher. Are yon ii dull, ordinary,’
plodding sort of body, used only ti> the syMcimtiic
way of doing business 1 you hstl better May ni
hiine, California has only 13 square led ofground
for you. Are you a ahrewed, speculating charac-
ter, with capita! and friend* to batik you, and nb e
and ready to tarn your ottenlionito any thine, tin
matter wbai, you will undoubted!* find •.ppnitunr
tiea for making money in the yet Invlilcd Mnie.rf
affairs tieje, which far exceed those at home. Ir
yoa are married bring your wile with you. K
single you are thebeuer off. To tfieladies I would
suggest, that if they are fond of consideration asd
respect, ten fold more marked than at hotre—if
they woo'd find themselves surrounded by ciowd
of educated, reflat’d and wealthy, young men—-il
they would be the cynosures of Kindreds of long-
ing eyes and enjoy opportunities ol selecting n
worser halffrom among tbo bvndiome*t. most re-
spectable, mest .enterprising, and
circle of youth the sun ever ah
come to California.

no upon—then

HOPK N5

Fiatat Umo.ttowti —Ou Friiav night Ust, a
(ire broke out in tbe store room olJamei M’Kcan,
to Omontovn, and before it could-; «j arrested, rfr*
'troyed the buildirgand entire stuck. The no>k
atone isaupposcd to have been wmb S.TWO. ("re
bu Ling was insured fur $2OOO. jTheflrtne* ■s-
lor.dcd to tbebudding occupiedhij Mr. Jouatlinit
Allen,a* a business House nod ;)*relling. Mr
A. succeeded 10 securing ibe grea* ;r au> 'tint of h *

Gods, but tbe House, owned by Mr, E.*pey-
w»< consumed. No insurance, ;we understand.

We have been Informed that t»
progress ofthefire, that it w>-> w
difficulty Mr. M’Kesn aucceeda
ehi>d from tbfe devouring eletue;
Fm Prus. ,

<> rapid wet the
i in tic mesicM
i in lavliu «

iU—BrowitivtUe

PROBLEJI

Ye Schoolmen and ye Lawyi
Who knowledge bare in «u|

This questions proposed to
And hope you'll it expture. :

Six Cit* have builta house fj jVouth,
Bat find it quite to) smail;

Strong and symmetrical, iu truth.
Andnext they’dmake it lalti

Aod tnxv tbeie querist* uk btlw high,
In latiiodeofPitt,* b ,

Osgt-t men like them buildtoWjrds the fkr.
Where youthmay iq/iiy su£.

Their money *iscant, usis tijew skill
In Mathematic lore: - !J. *

- -• -e
Te guides of menand boys do.tsll, i

liow highthe upper door.

This place when found «B«uiiuyibe where
CentriPgsl force equates . f,

The gravitatingforce in ai*.| fi
‘Proclaim it throughthe Stains' X-

N. fl.—The poorer of gravity is k*4he square of tar
distance from the centre of the cir|&, iQ'cr»rlj-;'atul
the centrifugal force, as tbe di*tanj:e|from the ceuiic
ofmotion, direcUyj—and farther, tliejpower of gravity
at the equator w to the certtnfugal<fayce at do , .as SIsir
.to I. • • ! ?.

•LatitudeofPittsburgh,40 deg. bifein. N.

B7“ M’Ls.vt's Livs* Pills-?Tbt*really greet
medicine i» rapidly supplantingoil Mher remedies for
• diseased Laver. Iu effect* are s< hdecided, safe cod
*peedy, u to give it claims p>-*seili m 3 by r-o ntlirr.me-

dicine offered to the public. IbeIi feator. a very di»-
tingttisbed pby»iciso n. ptarii«ir.g m a le-

gion ofcountry m which ihe Laver Qomplnin;,(nr lie*
patis, as it it termed by medical jr )i* peculiar y
common end formidable. Dr M’Liti 4. »P«*nt yeap in.

ibe discovery of the ingredients jO*;his Jills, and in

proportioning their quantities. The result of h s n*

eearebesbae placed bis name amb :'g the benefactor*
of mankind, by effording a mediriii> :’to the «:ck whirl*
alleviate* and cures the mott obit
terrible comp'aim. HoVe you a tiui
under, the edge of *hs rb», wblcl
pressure—unable to lie with easejbi
ceeasional, sometimes eonatant iaj
der blade, frequentlyrxienuing trj i)
■lei? Re y upon' it, that altroagt |
sometime* taken for rheumatic, tti'ek
ease* of the Liver, and if yoa wpa
inaian iy and parchatoa box of |i*
p,iu f[

For sale by J. KIDD & CO., Noi 4
and Woodsi., Pittsburgh.

jnsluC3«'-t of till*
in i i me rigrn side
h increa«es «ui a

!i tbe left ■ dc1— mill
in under e c »V el-
ite top of ihe thnul-
jhe latter paintare

rU ailurinefrom dt»»
iild lure relic'', p.o

.VLane't Li*er

CD. corner of F.'unli
j [oci2o tl&wlwS

Fir* ud H&rlno Inin^u.
scsfiu N*v:diTioa *Ss Fisc taiia
Chartered ttO-,'—continues so insure
acriptiou ol property, at tS» iUrncx, No. Market street. t- 1

* samufllgc
Rotor Planar. Rce’r j;

{see*—Tits Pitt*-
iOC* C«wr*jct-

upon every dt-

IRMLY, PrrtH
m>6 d-rr.

Fxcutca Lixu:r rrcj mWd by J W. lieiiy
William street, N.Y., ami for said ty a Jayne*. .No.
<0 Fourth street. This will t>e fpnrid n <irligiiU'u) «ru
ele of beverage in families, and pafcculuriy ior uck
rooms. j

lUinVBsoKA.—An improved Chocolate prepura.
Hon. being a cimbinatiou of Cocob nut ii.umimi. m-
»tgoru*jiif qnil palatable, highly recoiuiu-i,j<.i purne
ularly for invalid* (‘repund I.) ‘\V Hake., Dortlir*
lei, Mu*., andfor »n)o liy A bi Hit ivku,
X«aStore, No. 70 Kounn «i l mchll

JOB PKMTIRO.
BILL HKAD3, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

'Manifest*, BUI* lading, Contract*, Law lUanLi
UAHS sills, lasulo, cxunr{cATei,cutcas,

;uUuu, «*..
Printed at Uic shortest nonce, ul low price*, atdrtS Gaxrrra Orvea. I'uitDrmi r

Iraprovementi la Efentlatry*
DR. G. O. STEARNS, la\e of Uoiiol, is prepared i>.'

manufacture and set Block Tkcti* hi whole «,:d par,*ofseta, upon Suctionqr Atmospheric Apciiou I*4oi e, _

Tocmucairvacs in nvc uincraij where Hit nc, m if•iposed Office and residence neiZl door to the May*
or’s office, Fourth street. I’iushursit

Rwr«« TO—J. It. U'fs.trt*,,. It

Aew Sllllonar*'.

MRS. OAisR wilt oueu. u;t t'ubiday. o-mber did,
a gererhl assortment of Full; and Winter .Siji.LINKRY. part of Velvet,-Sain, «nd>i k

Uu.N'.NEfS, Uteit st« le,Caps, Featbrrs, Flowers. K,b-
hone, Ac.,- on Fcor h st, helweOi Maiaet and Wood.

ccilß-da*

Rc^ioyai,'

ROBBBT A. CLNNINUUAMSFa*removed to No C
Commercial Row, twuse ijibneriy occupied b»Mcms Drum, where howill be happy to see hi.< it.end*

and former cuitotner*. I oetiO
Datjalor Pit sscaou, 1i)ciobnr |O, itJ9. \

. \ v r.l.lCriON for thirteen t>i lb s Baulr,
.a. for the ensuing year, wnl belheld at ilin Hanking

on Monday, the lfilhof Nd.vecn.er nm.OCCtQ-dte JOHNjiSVDKR. C.sner
ExeiUAox Bailor I'nT-ai.aju.f

Ociitbcr l«, IM9 f

AN ELECTION forihirteen Uittctr« oi tbi* U,k
to serve Idrthtensaing year/ will i,c u-.d it ti ir

Banking House, on Monday. thej 111 h dav ol .\ U .
bcr-p*Xl, betweenthe hours of It!A ,M. end J f \t

ocitffl-dte • THOMAS MDRiWK fa.,.irr

Dulrabli Loti IpTtiijei ~~

rpwo aery large and detinbie/I.ojn fro-mtie r 0X and 2ifeet on Webtlcr ■!. 0 „j jv r*l indepth—beingthe eeeond ami third.jtVu frOTn Grant
wilt bn loldonfar. rabc wm<. lAi<nfy m

ocUO J FJ.SNKVj Jr.,in Woicr k. •

BACON. UAM3~A few ourjra. prime eanvHaou.jo*: rac’d and for nleliit
ociW « AJV IIARU.U Gil

Cli 1 EESE—*OO boxes Craanj C , 111 store anil int
/ »»Je by oetSH _ S ajWTHAKIMUrjIi

\ 1ACKF.RFX-W I'l'U >o 3 M«:krre],"JU«7e- dIU foysaie by *pciSO SA j\V llAßUArctl

BACON SlDta AND SHOULD lew C7717each in store and for sale tijrjj
_0est»_ „

! _9*WiIAKUAi;GM

WJNUOW O LASS-A Ur*c|; nrplv of w,Glmw, bothCitr andcoouttf trf *in»a of a »uf>e-rtor quality,conitaxuJy oo band <>y
„ COPEfcBREVFOtiLK

cctfp ? No ibsjs,ronJ ’.f
WOODEN BUCKET9-Ioo'd7kl, lll7r e amt for #I’ Cby COPKi. URtVFi iiLt-;

octSO No >O9 , t

SHVEET POTATOES-60 Ml# . W m a -d lot »„[«.
by CUPKAsBRBVFoSIk

OCt-tl : NolOi McrnmJ «

CLOUB—M bbl» exu* [in itnre mmi i..r ,a icv by COP£« JHIKVP()'tLJ>
OCttO No iQj S>c>' a iit

CHEESE— A choice wild* lr »toro for»B i.> by
- COt*E& URE> FiWiLU,

OCtfQ * No 163 Second *l

Lamp BLACK—OO bo!* a»*’d, for **lo by
. oet» iSCHOONMAXKR * CO

Mason s challenor blacking-s i.i.i.Vor
»aJe by QCiSO J 83UPON ViAKKU ACO

ROLL BRIMSTONE—S bbt* jail ree'd hr -0-00 J SCHOONMAKKR A CO

/lAMPHOß—fbbl* for *aJe by 't> ocig • JBCUOONMAKERACO

INDIGO—9 easts fer tale low by
eei« J MHOvNHASEBftCO

1»OCSSELL'S celebrated Shaving SoftprjExQact*,
J ► Perfumery,&c—s fteiH itjvoice fur t-s'd by-

octJO ,
__

J tCOj

FINK SPONUE-A Isr-e •u.iVr'i by
J i-CHGONAiAKEP.jkCO,

ectSO ‘ No *.’4 (Wood »t
>

t/LANNELS—I bul-i of Red. ifeilow njiid White
” Flaniieti, ju*: rec'd from itiemanufacto y. an ton*
pifinuieul. cjirt for rale by the plj:c<!"or [»ckageat
Factory flier*, by } GKli COCHRAN,

oct.O ) No »*0 \Vo«d *f

ItELIGICrS NOTICE.—TI: <: Rrv AIAXAN
IX UV'R BAIRC, of Kemucky. preach tHi* cvn-
Ingand 10 morrow cTfpiny. Om Ithii end 2Dih, in tne
Cuniberitr.d I'reabyterinn Church..Kina

i ervii r n> commence ni 7 o'clock. J’. M. ocilO
Baltimore Auction Sale*

IIY WM. O. HARRISON, ’ WHARF.

ON Wedwidiy. the :M'h . <it U o’e!>ck. at the
Wnrcltoinen,O D.-.jineltV Wharf, tbe OAfltiOof

bark L.KMTIA— 1
"3340 iSMi.< NI’WCROP CRKfIN RiO COFFER

Cm .1.-imic* Wt :i i-r p.n pored, and. the »?triples, ready
ror-t-a .in luten ihe day before .

octi:) .-:si WM. <i. HARRISON.

Mi.'J.ASSES—inn bill, price., in oak pac iinges;
, s', " • m cypres* "

_Kor rnlejiy . *or.lfi J S OIIJVQK ‘|H fc CO

MA Ii iKR—i! wor.k t. to arrive ihi- da)! or aaie by
utiiitf J S 1)1 LWORTH A. CO

INDIGO —i rerun... to nruve tins tiny.for sale bv
jtin E> ! Jft 1)11/A ORTH A CO_

/ IOFKeK—I'O Li. 'lo cr.ive ilii* tiny, ful- ncle by
O ctio J S MLWUR+H *CO_
11JDACCO—lO lif* exira fl *. expected diily.

. , i.fl- J H Dil.WOittH ACO

BUCKETS. THUS AND KEtXEIlS—UO[dot Buek-
ei* la dos Tn'i*, •j dorKrrbr». in ■‘uwc ajid for

mi.c Uy J S DIL.UO.tTH A C'.\
i,'U.A\N u l.«j AND ULaNKKIS—W. n. Murphy

bn* I'-cM ft iuiiher t-uppi.' oi ftntn? dude Finn*
lies. H’lmr,. i'ln.t n.iJ |l(...vn, and verb Mpe«ior
b0.i.0 in ad< iiluuki-t.t, io winch he luviifliilfeailculion
oi Lu-er-. , j oci l*

11AH.MI'. 'JO 4 —VV II M irpl.y iimiertni: ulienl on
•■f i.uVi r» 'o hi« choice auortmezitof iliesegood*,

black and laio’V t o! »r« • i ortlO

\|<AZVfMN'K Ui-l'i -. ALJ’.\ l ’CAift—Juki rcc'd, nn
a.*ormio'ii oi Mazaimc Uiur Alpactjas uud Co-

liur,n. oi nß..it»:>nic maJe and ».! q-.a1. ini mthellry
UnoiLs Itoojj of W R AH JllMll',

o.itlii ' N I!, corner -Irh mm Mjtikct si*.

Exchange ran»st;>ck wantko by
J. S. uIBWORHI a co,

oerto No. y7l Wood tL
J AHD -4 bill*eni dO kcj* on cor.aimmint and for
l J 12 e b) CKAIO &

N<> 2, Market •*

s>OrAT.)''-S— 10bid* u. si'iT" Oftd for *Uc by
o-ild CKAI*. k SkINNER

;»Af.s—lo«acka >u»l rce d and *<>r si’c liy
1V oe l» CilAlu a yjKINNF.R
OA IS—.O mck* tu iitojc and itir *aln bj

or.10 j tIH I'.-t s'ItIXNER
'PWU.I.KU ItALid—lo doi in »•« re and 'or »me by
1 «m-0 CjlAlu A rjIiINNKR

BA.'fN jiIDLS—A*m»ll lot in «tnr- uuil for »nln by
ocilO • it3MN.Sf.It

India ISabt>«r Plate. 1
.) GROSS jj-i r r'J ifmn tlir I'nilaJi pllia Factory,
—'ni- nr e ii uit.r.c in, r' ..'J li.iif MoiH> bhu Shoe*
i et.erli > wuiipno:. u d rot h. » f-il CP o' ciotli.
O- i.p I.:*.rn i.f 1. *i.:ii••lentft niiikit f-em
luip-rvii.u- u s»4!«ri ,r ue . IR-uim h.nl s« a p-rf:cl
prevr.n invp rut. iac »«•-*.!.nr ■•fa.smg. 6 iid wno. >
*alc i.n-J rci.ul 4t No 6 Wood m [

ociu , J -V » PHILLIPS
.Maaj.U.n’. *>b M.v'nemi* [* lia.ia,i

o,tnb- .Pin ls4U \

\N RJ.V.crHiN for mi nir.c ou U tin* B»uk,
mr'.ii; -n.iii ve.ir, irul be!>• la ai the Banking

.llous- ti l Monday ill I.U ii .Wnl N i cjinrr nrXl.
ooliiuu: W Y. Cakhier

Cn-Pai InervDtpi |
rlMffi viVc:i:cri i.iv* «-:im fil i':r parlni'r»hip

J or :h- p'jrp.-»- if s--cu * s**».nnl »!u>le?aie
aNi« i'll'tDl.CK HI 51-

NvSS fi.id-v U'<* iK'ii .md >.}!e cf-UroiTa * kirk*
P«in.s"m N" ill LiU. nj m.
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*r7~Kcfe> lu 1 l>ic«ry V <’o. ' ''t’lS-UJbi
/"«U!IN HKOU*S—I7 do* 10 <lty m for rale

or ' l' AItx'STttONU OZ'KK

DrtlhU I‘KACUr.S \Q ree d mid
fur *utc i-y ocll} Art.U-IhONU U)Ztitt_

I,'LmUZ—«u urnvin* hy "U-aver il fbr«*ie
_ AnM* ruu.\li A (OZER

JiUi.L liL'rri’.R—ll Frrkh Roll Butter, in
1\ i totti* j Tenet? d (mil tor «'4le ut ilio " i{; I'cr

ftudlh.-e.c I>rp/.* oetlr J j5_J-.ANFfIvI.D_
\ 1/nuDEN i;<nvi„*u-I<* hox-* WnmlLt UowU in
>t eud by <•>■?■>-] J U CANFIELD

SIUI’PIMi nfFl SF—:i>y i-iufj Bolt,c shipping
Cit'tio m-itore untl fur r.t'o by j

.<-€»>* ~ .J B dASgIELD

EX ; i;a JIlK • jDTtfTitfSF- 1W bole*'Til.a Cream
i‘tn:c»j for ji.li at ilte Butter mid «'hte«o lief'ot.

ocH': ' J B CANFIELD
Fpll ItFST.

>nS, A WKM.J-'iMSltfcU ll«MM. ■ uiiabie for a
tilpj V<fiei_r or Gfßi'esa-.''- lurt.i»htSiore At*
■*■*“.u—se .• r. , rcom* mr.aK- ?o.- ilifu’f* or Ar-
u-r* »: V i.aZZA-M,

Office TotfJ »!*rrt. «>vrr l'u*\Uifiee."
P«NK OLD ’IADK-lIXa WjISES.'

t * ’W O iJAI.P I’H‘KS Hhtbti!. \lawb fi <:«.>»'-very
i. f..U l* rl'ciUr Altulinji Wine, viu-

lart: -i j»l*.
T'Vu l^:.\nTf.n CAJ'Kri, Uowrirc!, * orrh A Co’»

-4 \ <>of<*-n t»i4' ParticularJ-outh Madeira
Wid-.YvbusP <*'

• '-Si'. QI'AK ITit «: •ruNf.QI llowsrJ, Milieu - -«’»

.*<i- .11 jut Mu*.* H 4 Wine, v:Ma,-:e of ‘3‘jj jslested ex-
ty •cr laiinl) u.t. *

wim» w-.re l>y lEyvcl.'ifrom Madei-
ra. '.vljo'-ho. u York. In ui» Inner
;>tii of Am'.art .»•!.mol -»r«? to ibehrade whole,

or retail, L“. w.ic.U or !
jaouu aveavfh. ji..

nftl* C >rr"T ofM -r<ei F
*T\ IC AM HA *V niLt.'POU JSAL.K,

IN Mn.r...c-rom.y. <>;, .« itt m*K‘ oe>o v Wheeling,
n! .| ..nr mii«* c-xne Sn-fun. on ih t.fl.ik of Iho.

nrer. wi b ;ot-r “Off. oi/mu.-nj.mi \vtffcs irr a sic-aia

m* Mih. i t c-.un* ti- Also a Flouring*
Mil' Hou». ;. f.'i i.) «7 f.. u »-tl fciKh.'-o:tS
n.i * t,uJ ;wo h[nm* bvrrluij Ilou;<s 70 choice
F.• i Tr t*. St A i mn : i.«< iml by prompt

uPp-i'i 110:1 :o< pajLcui»f-nl <o £3 Mai tel sitrrt, Co
ocli • AU.|N.tb»o CiIOZFR

INSWIANCU STOCIfi.

80. lor ic'-i'ia 10 i!h‘ rapiu.igir-rk a! the
i tucu-' ('(inpnriy of will

I.r ri.r-.icil i.i U.r ilovd of Trade R orat on Monday,
li.r h dat o: ,V>vJ .r.i.rr, til 1U .V M j

filiy dill .*r« run Two rtoljfri tad fifty

CtJ.VMIrSIONI HS I
\v«n. Ll'iuin i: llrbrrl \V(|od«,
\V m IS J.-.trr|. 4 I'ut'inrner,
S. M nier JottMi Ki< ||.
Juim Mi ml, • Acs Roidbur- in j) K‘ i«c'l6-lnovS

» li . t K lIS : U s sj: IVluntt * L«?H!urEwine’»
t '''••iul.lofMc : y .UltiM'iiONoli CRuZEK

(C! II !

OATS- trip bethel*, fcrer-l by l*rrui(«jr js by
nci I" AK\!sMl <Mn&K-r

cut' KBltl.UG’j PlkNuS
_ RE'EiVJvD md now oijen /or cxaml-

trtivri) A to* '«■ e oi oil/ run n*. who
ii' i V pr-mm. <1 u io r- mum i? m> H*arr i<>o n 10
ch» W.a r-U I'orr .In'k.» i 'l}i*n-who muS- hare
K tic* r- o »n- P...J il- n- li.r. •pvn;‘d * J-ttn-n jofari,
arcrcrpro u Jj imii ilio.al (o dag 4ii)>e*«oreol

J'MI.N H M-. 1 LuH.sJ VV..'d rt
Atf i for * I‘iu.ioi 'or jVcmeru J’a.

OCII T •> |

‘OTEAM BOAT TRIMMINGS -We invite Stenin-
O Mat Men to cal! and examine our uisortment of
SteamboatTrimmings, aa we always have a targeas-
sortment iu oar lice. Carpet Warehouse, No. 75 4th st.

peil3 W. M'CLINTOnK.

OSNEBURG3.— Heavy No., 3 Osneburgs. for Steam
BoatDecks, in store and lor sale nt \V. M-Olui

leek’s QprpclWaxehotuc.No- -4 Fourth st. We tn«
vile Steamboat Men V) call isd examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere, [oc'l3l W. M'CI.tN'TOCK.

Embossed piano and table covers.—a
large assortment of Embossed Piano and Table

Covers can befound at W. M’CUntock’s Carpel Ware-
house, nt reduced prices. Cali and examine before
purchasingelsewhere.
; oetl3 W. M’CLINTOCK.
"*• Sept Io,ls4t*.
MR. THOS. K. HIBBEUT:—DaarSif/Your WRI-

Tl.Nft'FLL'lD we have now been more than
it year, andou looking over the entries made by il,wc
find the color a bright blue blocs. Uis pleasant to

write with,flaws free, and does uolclog the pen like
tbc ordinary inks in use. Wishing »©u the ready sale
its merit* demand, we are, yours respectfully,

SIMPSON ACO.
For tale, together with Hibbcrt 1* Red Ink. and .Ma-

chine Copy Ink, by U. A. Fahnestock A Co- H. F.
Schwartz, AlleghenyCity, and by the manufacturer,
T.K. Hibbert, Druggist and Chemnt, corner of Liber-
ty and Stnlthfield »ts, Pittaburgh. ocU3

fIARPETS! CARPETS—RecM this day, at W. M -J CLINTOCK’9 Carnet Warehouie, No. 75 Fourth
n, a further supply ofCarpets, of the latest and roost

approved styles, to whicn are invite the attentionof
STEAMBOAT MEN, and those wishing tn fumub
HOUSt-3, in call and examine the largest a«sonmout
rs the city, which wc will sell cbo'iper than ever bo-
fore, offered iu the western market. Caiprt Ware-
hou-e, No. 75 Fourth street

oc'l3 W. M’CLINTOCK.
niUKQUOIS JEWELRV.—Just opening, a beautiful
X os.-'ortweni of Ttpqaois, pearl and Diamond Jew
eUy. Breast fins, Bracelets. FingerRings, Buckles,
Slides, Chains," Ear Rings, Ac. Ac.

Also, a splendidst -ok oi grid and silver Watches,of ilie best quality and ateastern prices—warranted.
Diamond Sparks, Bold Pens, Solar Lard Lamps, Ac

W. W. w D eION.
octti corner Market qth *\s

ONE excellentJewelry Counter■^s^'Cs- p lor«ale
of W. W IV|I,«‘I"I

SEGAR CCttST hAMSJ-Lj bb» exirc a. C.Kami
•V M.ams, justtec’d andfur sala by '
nciltf . SELLERS £ NICOLS

Tl.sUue. Ai>UetANO CUVKMB—VVTM’CUmock t*

now opening the handsomest assortment of l*il d
Cloth PianoauiTable Covers ever offered m Urn mar-
ket, to which he invites the auemion.of purchasers

neilfl

BACON SIDES—4O,QfO prime, in tsmoke hnose, for
sale by ocitO Kit-- A JQNK.S •

N'EW BOOKS—The Lulls Savage, by Copt. Mas-
ryalL

No 3 of Prndennis, by Tharkersy.
Pert tld T'e Can -ns, by Bulwer. complete.
VcIT, Chslmeis’ Poslhumoo* Work*.
Contot's Phreuologv, new eitipno.

JOHNSTON A STO-'KTON,PC it Comer J l andMarket.

DUrb-N I'”* POWDER—Just received, a rail sup-
ply of the various kinds of Rids and Blast rgI'uu.iier, of the superiormaoafaciore of K J. Dupont.De Nemours A Co, whien i* offered totiie tradeon

uccomroodaung terms. *
Deliverable from Megnzi e at all hours of >he dir

ocl»0 J. C. UIDVVKt.L. Agt, U’at-r »t

CluLl'MBO ROOT—d I *asju-i ro< d and lor -n-by
/ ocrtl RESELLERS. « Wood jt

LINSEJiI? * bbls I inseed Oil. in'handsome
elder, nc'il per steamer Glob**, for sale by
oct9 SELLERS A N 1C01,3

VIAL CORKS—tTbrjes, of a medium rix», recM and
lorrate by oci9 UHAL'Nfr Rt-'IrKR

j yi.vr BOAt'LE i:oUKa-0 balesrTe’d s. d for life
1 by «_c'9 BRAUN A I KITKft
(1 ALENA LEAD—3OOt> pigs to arrive. aidfor sa'a

JT by octlO JA*-A HUT.tHISiIN « CO

OWNER WANTED—:For ct. lI.JU'- I, 'extra cu.
ted. mkd B. For 5 bbls Bristles, utkd A Gtiuclf-

er. ree'd per S. B. TVellsvill* (com wheeling
octlO GllO 0 MILTENUEROKR. h; Front st

I>ITI ER—lO ksgs and for >a e tiy
J ocitO AR.MaTRONGA CRQ2RR

1>AGS -IS»k? rce'd »nd i or »ale by
V net0 ARMSTRONG A CRQZEft

I Yj'LOL'K—2s bnis ircsli J-Tnur. (or *aie bvJt_»cllO ARMSTRONG * CROZER
Ik.HOT ANU &\VEETTKR*S New Colleeifca cf
* * CUunjh Music, comprising msnjr ofthe moil pop.ular and useful nines in common u.o, together with a
trrcai variety of new and original Ttaira and Hymn
Times,Anthem*, Chau\». fto-i for ibo use of
Choir*, CorffrcfftMiaat, Sinaint Reboot*. An. Ja*i re*ciived and tui solo by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH

Hinders* boards —* 125,000- binder* uatni^
l*tf»w) Cbunbersburg manufacture, nrvhand and

for sale by a CULBr.BISOX,
_ J 143 Libertysi

* Salesman "Wanted,

IN d wljolctiie end retail Dry Goods Store. One
who unaetntindsIbe city busiuese, and is a good

rodrentan. Address ‘S. W.,” Box 300, Pittsburgh
Pv-lOiGcc oct3

D"«ij» ana ;

\Sri.KNL)lll it jiif fCi:ciT^d,*oil:ibtefc'r
Ur- I'a'la-iil Ulirwr Tiud". rori-it'lmg in purl of

MIA -s W.-MKN", lii-V?'. vil'i*} •«' L\>l) CHILD-
KtVr* tVA'IK, oi e/-rv t ;n,-««i> vnjj tiyle, and ai
pr cr« to «u t Ij.tr UrniM Tno.- m Jnngi pur-ilm-e,
wlnl r*Ulr or flail. Will 6 d ll lo \nriji adv *UU*ge 10
tjite u« a (till in.drxumiur fur ih«in«r;,w.

i R*»:ru itscorr,
Ot ii? ro'i.or Kourlu b-d Snilihlie d eta

forget ».epU«:.. ‘

Vt’utbln li«al fur Stic,
Al.or OK kKUI'Mi ... ii,«vlri.,.„o ,<j Allegheny

Cuy- ucjj'ii.i-i: l‘r. I’r'-s.aii.y'. pro irrv, ** feet
if.iil iii Id-' irr-t in aIif i«. in! a y T-Uc indlrpu*
idHr Bu i jennet oty Kor tunb«r pancui'i apply
10J D Muer. Krtlr nl tirert rity, nearly
•ipput.ie M iioic. Or lo it e sunirntcr.

KIHiISIU'LINN
jtrwi 'klryi h>. tf 7-['>Ctl7-d2»» j

/ » iniiinwiii;'—
~

|
“

V.JT 30 < Hr;raRio Cofer: i
13'pltu* 1 fU.iiTip >v‘il Uu-powiet Tea;

• Oi.al) c-i>.t* iii.*rtVi-.r, 1Va rr.in ./.iciilied fobseep;
iOhll-NN O rut«r;| !
jo !-l. - C-o .1 r-urn^;' ' |
31 I'l.la S|.». V art.: a MorL-eroL
Vil.i libl, ,t,‘n \ lip; :
tt nrtcet Frr-ti Hire; \ ;

siii'-* ?*ule Leather., {N V) 1a e*-k« Mnil.ir.r, No. I ckocolata,SOU i«"« .V o^t|.->i3..rN r
Hi ream* U Lener I'a^H
l! u. * Ku:. tMiiis-(nic, VU bbia Cbmrrood;JO r""in« \\ t.l in it.

£i i.-.n . iu,i J oew.imi; i i,i,| Canjpbor,
3’i t>X < U'ti.i- Ibner; 1 bnl NaiCt-rs*;

s. M Mo!as|;s 6bUs t i.J- .

J »•¥■ ii-Jir-i.M t I'U lau'i.'f <,,|» |mi nia . I nu.j,
' ’ k. •i j

l,*lr» Cai'ii'o" I\?ek** I'Va*klnglon Mill.1:«i l-nlrr i& 2 HullJii* ] l
:i Pt.li ill.K’tfr; ado hj'Miin Saljl;
k -.l.'* i.'l.uir; i l.tm (in, tiinrerj■lo i(> *.r•111^r.

l-J 4 . I.J • l'},a..i»bl.'tgam.
■.in : •« ••in:ci;: ru- j'jn,..,,.i Ciear*; 1
i.i' rui- i!‘> ilo d.i; j

T,’, Avili. a lull u d , Hieral n>Korin>rni of IMU-
lur ii u-uayilartuicd m-iclen. iftl(l'U)U),
• Hoii'rd Cb.urcb lluiidin^*,
•Til' u • l iy _«rtd W»io>l »ts. I'lUibu'ih.

So 1 LK A'H'—css** t'ali'rati.*, i Udekeye.) Innd-
. rr l.y t..r rl Si.d l. tl L.-.f, m.d >im| Kale by _

J .v!k KLOVI)

I>OJASH — vn«k» illrciivn »} aupmiir I‘oiaih, inI _ >-i:t io- .Mr b> i,n 17 J Xjll FLOVfa
'Prui, IJLi KbrrS & Kl:K:.l:U**—Ufl dnz DearerJ li.n krts, illdo /■> TuM; id-tK, dtiKi-ijlrw; in «tnrc
ai-.t ».* by |.rH7___ _ J A lit FLOYD

UiMJ >\v c,1.A.-.r-i»l» f.t» y-x 10 «.!»*»; 30bx» lOx
12 (.■>»>«, in rlurb and for »nle bv

<*Mi:
_ _

J A.|R FLOYD
/ tIIKI*• !■'.- 7'l list 'V. [L, m More and ipr aitlo bv
A > ocilT

_
J.*;K FLO‘- R

\T O. SllliAß-lU.i-bi*rec,riving andif.r talc by
J. 1 •

rx-i;; c|( f.RAVi^
/ ll>.1r'i'-i: — |6.i ba?« ll‘o. )uvl ree d anilifcrr tale by
\.J ... 10 A CL'Ll'llKjriyOV. 146 ■ ll.inv >1 _

J) ICl—l.’ Defer* Ki'-r. ju*l nrc d auJ f.l? tale by
k nr Id A l4q l,iL-erty it

I Hi) HOZ. Uat-kfr; t’.i t'tii large Tu'..»; 5 do* *mall
lUil I‘t.bs; 6 doiiKielci>; juit rec'd tuid lor *alc by
•n-ild O_H tiKANT

/ MlliK^K—ooba• \V If. m d «nd lor »[e by
1./ I'. tIC . WU.-K A ;

w’ Ai.IAATb3—|d oftiti I r rnie by j
,1 AVItrK •'• M'CANnLi^S
CmiAM -2 Nlirs Katro. foi tale by

I nrt!o_ / WJCK 44 MCAJVULKSB
• l.rjl’lCt;—lll 1. aaj on baud and tor tate by
il ot Utf_ WDJK ft M’UANbLESS
I iARLRY—On band and for *ftlei!.y !

15 m ild WiCK Ifd pi'CaNDLF,?!*

K’» K—"ti baud :rml iur ml'i by
oeiir,

_ _ v/1 &-^ ! ’CANI»LL?y
1 jI»TA>U— S C3t«» low a. diug. tor td|e by
i f ciio 15 UAH UiCakY 4 CO, Front if

MOLA^STsi—xut nb|« prime9
!* il, for njtle by

oeilO JAMI.H A nUTCHISIIN A CO

VfACKE&EL—QU bbl» No :i, in iibre and fortale byill ocU« jAdAUUlCtilSpNfcgo

PRINTING PAPER—BOOO reams of Priming and
Book Paper, a superior ankle. Assorted siaes

on hand. Anysite made to order at short**! notice,
ortl) 8 G HILL, 67 Wood at

CIUKESK—2ishxa Cheese, JuMreo*d and for sale by
J ociO ' SELLERS & NICOLS

FI^VNNE’t.H—tI piices browu.blnT.white and barred Flannels, (Arthurs A Bin. matt-
nAtciure.) whichwill be sold atasinall advance aliovc
msuu.'jciurer*' prices. Call and examineat No. ICO
Market at. oct£:dlra D. it. FRALICH.

i'CONOMY BLANKETS—The lAttrosTassur-mem
i ever offered in this market, sad will be sold at a

■mill advance. Call and aco at No ItX) Market «t.
oemnllra _D. H. FRALICH.

WANTED— A good Book-keeper. Apply at No.
&1 Market sc Tbo best of references required.

oetlS
Lithographic KiU^lUhment

OP WM. SCHUCHMdNN, Third it, opposite the
Post-Office, Piiubu^gh.—Maps, Landscapes, Bill-

head*.Showbills,Lo,bct», Architectural and MachineDrawings, Bbijnaw and Visiting Cards, Ac ,engraved
or draw son stone,'and printed in colors, <iold, Bronzeor Black, in the most approved style, and m the most
reasonable pricer. ocil&ly

PAYETTE*PAEUIU2X BLANKETS,
WHITE AND BROWN DOMESTIC FLANNELS
\LfE are sow receiving from the factory a large
* V supply ofthese goods, which wc are soiling low-er than such goods can be bad elsewhere i.i this cityWe use no acids in bleaching,that ir jures the good<*ourobject being reproduce goods not for shovr only’

butfor comfort and durability, and as such they re*ccived the first premium over all other goods exhibit-ed at the late Allegheny Agricultural Pair.
Fci silo at tbe Blanket Depot, No. 3d Market s* and

at the ware rooms of the fuse tie Manofdcmrin»Vn

No. 1IdSecond sL ’’

Blanket* ofoar Manufacture are sold in a I'eghenv
City, by Mr John Dean, and also at the «Tn-« ti.l
Wimipwsf* Federal st , octlJ

3

Oyaterat'Qyateral ’

BURKF ACO'S Daily Express it now regularly de-
livenngCanand bseli OYSTERS, whicharc of-

f-red to dealers and- families at the lowest ori*esQuality manuredequal to any brought to this mar-Act, aud forsale by |

, • .
„ P- BIDWjhXT., Agt, Water »’•Also—At tbe following depoi4: -Beit A lb rger, cor-

ner Smithfie'd and Second its;& Heaaleton, Dirmind.Mercer A Robinson, Federal st,‘AHe>heny. oetlA

HAMS—C 3 Iterrea Bagged Hams, iusrree'd and for
sale by ocllS . SELLERS A NICOLS

T OST—Ona~boiStove Patterns, marked A.- -Brad*±j ley. Pittsburgh,)taken from steamboat Pilot No. 3
in mistake. Any information of the above will bethankfullyreceived. A. BKADLEV,

oeUtta No, IP Wood tt. <

RooflnK.~GalVßnl:ed Tin Platts.

THE subscriber* beg to call the attentionofBuilders,
Architect*u;d owucr* of Duildmgs, io the mi.uy

advantage*which thc*u plate* possens over all other '
metallic substance* hitherto used for rooting, Atjn
they ponses* at once the llgbuwss of iron, vUhoi'.--
Uabiiity to ni*L having now been tested for *

-*

year* in tin# particular,bodi in tla* country *•

rope. They ate loss liable to cxpwuioa %• JdinEu-
.lioa from sodden changeof the atniojpho- .-id< coittruc*
men tin plates, i/nu.zi:ic, or wiy othe-fr -e, than cosa-
for rooting, and consequently term e *ttC,~l aow '
tiglncrroof: requiring -tar lea*f’r' * i?nt“ -*clter u:ul
titc’Hrtt cost is Lut a trifle nirtr* • ‘‘ c> r*-'Pntii, vyutUi

A/uUsnpi-D.cf allsixoa, t •
«Stantiy on baud nrol foray' e 10 'v- coa-

-I.r “v"IOI!KlYOOn & CO.

bymvon.i.,,,’;,
"“ w,i “ owtato.SlfiN OF THE PLANEAND SA'V,

■«*••«» Flttabnrtrh.LBLR ANDLAUF.UAN, lmboners and dca!*ra
in Foreign vnd Domcsuc HARDWARE, mau iu vnrictie*.arenow preparedto sell a* low andon u reasonafl?terra, ai eon be purchased clsewh-rrV.c- solicit our friend*, and the public irencn-dv to!,loct ’ wlli cu.eon*i«t*in pincfkMVh3 md bORIt.3. POCKET und PEN KMVKK.llouscTrimiLtK***** LMebea, Hinge* and Fkrcw*, toceliie?with every article tuually kept in Hardware Store*.

\\«: invite the attentionof Canurmers «nd Mrc-he.ntesjcitern.ly to cur assortraentofToo!*, which have beenselected Iwithgreuveare, and which we are di-lrrmin-Cu lo «c . *0 ■« >0 hvb satisfaetinn. ; nptfcilAwT
■adtiot’s a ocsee.

THE nnders;gßcd was appointed, at Anm*tTermlast, i.y tne Court of Common Ph-as tr»r Washing,
mi coumv. Auditor, to audit the account o‘ Jnhu K.
Black. la;e Sequestrator of the *' ,17a«h.iigiou andI'msburguTurnpike Rond.” In putsunur-r of th's an- *fcintmrni, be wiH ntteni at hi# oilice In Wnkiicrton,
on Tuesday, the 1(0 h October.instant, a: tdo’clock, A-M., tu discharge ibe duues intoned.

t R. H.KOONTZ, Auditor '
»>a-hmston. Pa ,Oct. ICL-lo tls:dltiwdT*lS. ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
WARE*

jpso TUE subscriber,who ha* been mb.JjPtV in t»*e same building for the las:.•e«n® / .
** ,:n**

J*-* <Bi« srUinc alldescriptions of FineGo* j .KsuSa.cr 'Vmckc,, J.w.lr)-, talsil- ,reiml. at the very loweot prices. ‘ ttni» ttl

Gold and Silver English PatentLere*.-
Go'd and Silver Dcr bd Lever and.V
Uo:.l and Silver Horizontal and v' r£ wS,*****

*«“* •»•««« <*'

BSS 2“Si“ XlSZgtfZJ**
Ladies’G”idand.Sione 1*rr.^el
Sf“ t*e>ss. <toW«nai»r.MTOnblc.Irtamotul Rings mid ' ’inn
Ladies’ and Gentkr.en.’ hnwiptiw.

atci, Ttt .'* In. w «*• t«> 9-a c£h.Waiehe*«jn! Jewe,ry exchanged.

aruclf n,

Ar 1| JTrn?f !^,’ Ute‘J on '" nn 4 n Silver,? n fine-
. A " 7 1 warranted to keep good tune .»rreiowtd. Jewolry repaired;and Watches

“V 1 “
,,U w the best maimer, at munh less ,than the u>unl prices - (;hX>. C. ALLF.N,tnJ Jewelry, wholesale and

(up *u»jr»,)NEW YOrti.
fN ROCERIE-CT ~

VJ b »C» crime Rm Coffee;40 do Laguyra, 10 bag. Java Coffee;
• ® packages \ H o-m Gunpowder Teas;
40 do Black ami Imperial do10U do Manufactured Tobacco;30 bhds N O Sligar;III) bbli N u Mo!as»eg,(in oak;)
80 do suvar houvo do

l.bl# u 'd .Imifdo Not l,8 and 3 Mackerel;70 te* Rice; 800 sides SoleLeather.SO t*oxe» No l Chocolate, 2 ceroons 3 FIndiro; '
I*otmu* Cassia; 2 ».bl« Clore*;100 Ins Nutmegs; ! bid Camphor;a cski Putch Madder;
10 Jibh clvp'd I-ogwrvid; 20 doTanrert' Oil;winn'e. No I Hitting; JO doten 11-ovcr Buckets;"v .in while smoking Pipes. i*odoi CoraBrooms;20 !»is Nos l, 8 and 3 Rock Candy.

. Spanish Cigar*, Untnxinne, Chalk, Sslera'ua. Whi-
Ung, Cotton Vain*. Csndlewick, Iron, Nail*.VYntieLead, 8o«p n „,i Candles, with a general anorlmcniofother xiudnd articles, )n«t landing nnd 'or snle by

JOHN WAtfACtt.
°otia corner of Liberty and ||pad sis

KEVr FALL AND WISTER GOODS,
No. 10 U Market Street,

BEtWEEN FIFTHasd LIBERTY, PITTSBURf JH.rpIIK subscriber wouldrespeetfally inviic hi»tr emJiX ruid Hie public to call andexarjino bii r.totfk,wiitnn comprises m part tbe following virF.^£a,hnTC ’ 0c r M. jncshancy Silk, and a Inkgtassortmeu 1rtf Frenc h Mcri-
»^ncf e a? 4 .C,'|,o 'J Cloth*.also, French Embrouicriea, Hosiery, f Hove*, alargeasioruiicni; UrocLi,Thibet,TurcSatir sllkojidWoolenLong Shawls
tWMKSn. FUNNEL?.tickings, C,-o:l,s Cavsiinerc*. jvv nut*. iWceua, Ky . Jean*, A* , A- e.

;■ p: ». F RALICIf.
fall AND Winter fabi HONS.

No - 57 Market a'lrocs, is non-
ing of

renll * ” 1 ’-Vinier Fas! jjona, consisi-
Ladies'silk velvet Paltfiol,;

.«
,

F,fT, !lt:h -Merinr. Cloaks;

4 cloth and»ilk. Puletoii;
'

. ‘ i'll* IMiui’iHuj Tacse arv lis's are at the
latest and most InibisnaM-nylcs.Alks, Preneh Einhroic‘.er:es;VA Satiudt Chine, for'iadici drcsW.vSpunfci.W and Silk and Wool Ho* ,sfy;Genis oj.nl Isdie* nig Vr«i«and IVawerr,Chli(l{i-h»>Merino V'!«t«;A laignasroninent of black and fenoy Slikr, flatmTure. for ladie.drnfiiciBtochn, Thibet a ,d Woo'on Long Shawls.i>nrne»!ey Sheeting*.Table Linen * n nd Nnpkics.

Also, Iri-li Ltubn-, importedby hi ,-i*e|fdirecvoetdtdlm
PIUCFiSKKDIf cEDTT

M DBill! MIL4, m' jitNIX mnirufactti •

I Block* endvni l eye*—a large sstort •
__Mkm fne!, {’ *^ p ,jr *' >f the klnir,*atiraya 011g3S«BIL hatni a« srrntly r -,in( prices.

ALSO-hrs-r Durr Mill FlP.irKfmy own mar ufaetme. mader.f- n os*.vwSsl‘“d ’<,fcn « quality ol* Block-, 'n.eanBurr#are m a je under my own ».-imerin..
tendance, mi m *re«At care j, ,akrjr to reeks «■«
joints close, and to ha ,e #il lh* lllfick, in '
of u uiitron*temper, ihr y ur" wntran’rd to pe of »U(j
very be*t nuaniv, gl,porinr to those imported frontFru >ce; anu also to the *re-t map, ofthr*-*'
made In this com nr,, and at n-ices lower than h»veever b tbrelecr _ n[fered ln, h [, caJl n “v«

Laurel HdU iUJ 9;> , Bl |me,

rawrd *to J“’ tU I ‘n »w,r*i ofthebc*‘q«tHty,-*rar*‘

. udlcs, Mi!» Irsno, Screws and Picks - Plan-5«?S* and Cob Grinder.; C nM ard^awcJil. * fM k ic4 •» “d m\ Fart ashing tn grn-

orders promptly attended to at 2M msd-MC I li„er,7 fireev near the taotl, Pittsburgh.
rnyOO dCrn. W. W. {VaLI.ACKC fiPi'.T?^“HU ,* s DALZEU.

The CiiortlcLo Coni Coiapaay*
\

BOOKS w.IU-ks Open 'or m.»cri> w.n to a; stock d
‘The C&urii-r* Coat Company/1 oa r

Monday, toe s4tk day ut in a-, at ta#office
o( Z- W. Remington, Feanat, Pitwbartrh \

•pKintu Z. \V. B&iISQTOX- V

2Xalb«mattcalaad School qoolul
Designed for Schools, Academia and poUeges.

DAVIES' Pnmiry Table Book*;
do - FimLesion* in Arithmetic;
do School - do;
do Kef to School da;
>lo University Arithmetic;-
do Ky to University Amhmetie;
do Elementary Algebra;
do Key to Elementary Algebra;
do Klrraent* ofGeometry;
do Drawing and Mensuration!

AnrxscED cocesx.
do Bourdon's Algebra;
do Lejcndrc’* Geometry and Trigonometry;
do Elements ofSurveying:do Differential and Integral Caj#nlu»;
1o Arrylitical Geomeirj;

*

‘
do Shadows, Sondes A Linear Perspective;

Parker’s First Lessons in Natural Phito-optiy;
do Compendium of Nat. A Exp do:

Wizard's School History of the United Stales;
do American Cbtonographers;

C'aike 1* New English Grammar;
Chamber'* Elements of Drawingand Perspective;

do do Natural Philosophy;
• da do Chemistry;

do do Geology:
do ,lo Physology;
do do Toolory.

We world call the attention of Teacher* andCoun*
try Merchant*to this fine eolleetion of Mathematical
and School Hooks, to whom a liberaldiscount will be
made from the list of prices For sale by

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH.
ocilO • No. 70 Wood street.

t'LATHERS-Tj bugs Kentucky Feattiern, just rec’d
and for sale byoetlO JAS A HCTMUSON A CO

rpOpACCO—!fli bis &'s; 13 bx» s’s; 10 bxs Natural
X Leaf, in store andfor sale by

. SrUAUT A SILUIIB Wood n

11EA—Prime article in store and for sale by
octl« STUART A SILL, ll>i Woodst

MACKEREL— 20 halfbbls No 3 Fat; 15 qr bbis Nc
S 10 bxs Scaled Herrings, in -tore and tor sale by

ocild STUART A 8 LL

CHOCOLATE— 25 ox* No 1,in store and for *ete by
OCII6 KTUABT A S.LL

BUCKETS—00 dor tor sal* by
ociO ‘ STUART A SILL

fIHBtS-f—■2uo boxes iu store amt receiving l»v
If Ofilft STUART k S LL

VINEGAR— 40 bids Dana A Sou's pure Cider, just
ree’d and for sale l>y SI'DaRTASI L,

lib Wood st
LVALL RIBBONS—Now opening, ut A. A- M .SON
X- ACO'S, one tiiousand pieces nesf style Ribbons

It YONKS‘-1 AND PARAMATTeS—Iucases ol ad
J qualitiesan.i of the most fashionable c.l-rs.
oettO A.A MASDNACO

(>LACITr>lLi* j—3 c*se» HLcI-Silks, oi tne best
I* maiiufscture,uud veryJiigh lustirs.

OCIIO A A.MASON A CO

IT'ANCV SILKS—U esse* of the choicest styles of
Fancy Sill*, cor.ipiiimg the best n« ortment in'

th.s market. m-Ut A A.MASON A CO .

RXHRKSS PAOKIET LINK,
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

__ Exclusively for Passenger*.
—Tlir Boat* of this Line will leave

-. LouisiHua—J P Thomnsnn,Tuesday, OcL 13th.
Inoisr.s; P Burkey, Wednesday, 17th
Kentucky—Cnpi IITruby. Thursduy, lSlh.
Ohio—A Craig. Friday, lttth
Loaisiuna—J P Thompson. Siturday, 39th.
lurtia.ia—P Butkcv, Sunday.2lsl
Kentucky—Capt H Truby, Monday., C2d.
Ohio—Capt. A Craig. Tuctuay. 2ld
Louisians—J P Thompson Wednesday, 21th.
Indiana— P Burxey,Thursday, 0:t 35'-b.
Kentucky—ll Truby, Friday, ttti h
Ohio-Capl A Craig, Saturday.27tA
Lo'isisna—J P Thoirp'oc, Sunday, 221 h.
India<a—p Burkey, Monday,2o<h,
Kentucky—ll Iruny, Tuesday. 90th.
Ohio—A Craig, Wednesday, 31ji.

For puj'ago apply to WSUTCH,
Monongaheltt Hoase,

octlfl . or D LF-ECH A Co. Canal Basin
. £l|hil Llghill

JUST received and tor sale at No C 5Biniih&<*;d *t.
fthyee doors above Fourth-) a fine assortment oi

1. AM F 9 ~ai ap ed expressly for the ase of BURN
ING FLUID, and will be sold in quantities to toll
purchaser*

THE BURNING FLUID i* a newarticle, perfectly
free front the danger ofexplosion, and unrivalled or
Beauty, Economy and Conv*nien«e Itis a complete
substitute for C'il,Tallowor G u, being perretly ta-e
in u ing. beautiful in opjiearsnec, and gives a uniform
snd bulhaut lioht, without ooor or smoke. It•> so
free from impurity a* not to stain linen, clothingorfur*

: nnure, ami psrt'calarly recommends itieli to the at-
trillionof Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers and Fa-
milies,as well asfor use in Churches, Steamboats, a..d
l* e Oices of professional gentlemen. To be had of
the manu acturer, JOHN DEV* RKUX.

nctlO: 3l 65 Smithfield st. Pittsburgh. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE.

Manager C» 8» Porter
Aowmsiov—Drei«* Circle and Parqurtte rt<.
Second Tier •.

“

SHAKSPEARfAN HILL:

Benefit nf Mr. C. D; PITT, and bis In*t appenroaee.
First appearanceof .Mrs. C. D. PITT.

Sattuat. Oct ii«‘—Wilt I-- rrttd the Tragedy o'
• KING i.r*n. ’

(From t' e Text of sbakspenn?.)
Einc Lear Mr. PITH*.
Fdgur Mr. Boy*.
Gotterr 1 /••••Mr*. M’Leaa.
Cordelia-••• Mi*s Porter.

Afterwbicli—l.A pf»LKA JULIF.N, by a ycung lady,
pupil ofMon*. Schmidt.

To conclude witn
CAT HAUiXI’ AND PETHUCHIO.

Petrorhio Mr. C. D. PITT.
Catharine... Mr,. 5. R. VITP.

AUCTION SALE* %
By John D. Darts,Auctioneer.

frrctnp'on/ Sets' 0/ Dry Gim,Ls.
On Monday morning, Ocl ,i2th. at l» o'clock, nt

the Commercial Sales Room*, comer oi Wood and
Fifth streets, will be so!:!, without reserve, for cailr
currency—

An extensive assortment of foreign and
S'aple and Fancy Goods, selected expmsfy for thu
market.

At2 o'clock,
Groceries,Quccnaware, Furniture, Ac.

A lurge and genera! a««ortnieni of new and second
hand household furniture, cooking atove*. kitchen
uten*ils. feather b»d«, bedding, matirasses, looking
glasses, carpeting,Ac

At 7 o'clock,
A quantity ofready made clothing, boots and thee*,

fine shirts, leather tranks, carpet bags,fine table mid
pocket cutlery, goldand silver wairhe*, fancy good*.

OctlS JOHN D DAVIS. Auct

Valuable Bools bt/ catalogue.
On Saturday evening, Oct. 20th, at 7 o'clock, at the

commercial sales room*, comer of Wood und'Fifth u».
4mong them will he found—History of the Sandwich
1 land* portrait*; History, Trentm*i.itand Disease! of
the Horse; llis.ory of the French Reraluiion.bv Lou-
's Blanc; eomp'et- work* of Ivord Byron. Kienstein's
Modern l.augoagcs: Rn*«’ Hook Keeping; Thier’s
FrencKTl*voiuti.in, 2 vol?; Life ofAtnerieus. Vespu-
ciua, Grmca Mnjnrn, A c

Cstalounet can bo'obtained ol tba Auction Rooms.
octl9 JOHN D DAVIS. Auct

4- gfK.i’l ib'AT:
7 FOR CINCINNATI.

- Thefine fast running *-'-uaer
s IL-..,*: JJI- • MT. VKRNOU. .
is*£?. H. K-turtz.ma*lcr, will I -.»« ffl,

■EuSaiei£saaaMve and alllnicpned'x - port* this '

«liv. at l»ci’do«k. A.NL ' 1 ; ' .
. For freight nrp-iw3 s-c. oap!vonl>oa£(l octSO

"for zanE'JV.iu.k :

The fast runr.ine strnn -1.ft ..
„ ;?■ JENNY LlN.’’. ..

I’ft'icgher,-tas/ivr, will '■ \-fe forth*
H^**y,:FSr?»iliiiri: out! •interuiedialc port* thi*
day. at Jfto'clook, A. M. ' ■ . _

For fri-ight or passage apply on board.’’ octCO -

SUGAR—U 3 bod« N O Sagar..114 bbt* do; Ijndimr ! v canal and -

tiver, fnr*a!eby
ocrjO’-

• UH'.RvST,
No4l Wr.'C' «tfc2t

REuULAK V/IIiXLIVG AND BRIDGEPORT /
PApKKY.

, .. ~„r Tne KpicniHn kteimnr
. jL-Xn WIXLSVIU.t-. '

;
Wisgius utaster, will ;-aesf>*T tbA'

rkT-^‘~ J «i'ar?rrl -♦ r- - nr-t ail ir.tcrmeiii.i's port* r>
{ptiuffy. ’ '

For Freight or) a«*agr?. apply cn'bonrd Ojt2o

GINCINMA'CI A PITTSBPiIGH

~

OAlt-V PACKET LINE. .

ITIJIS well known lineofrplettdid paA*?uyer Steam*
cn> is :iow>on:rD4ed oftho bea

finisa>.-d and furittPue-J. and n:q»t intwerfu' ou th*
water* o; fho We«t. • Rverv dcconmojMion and cenj.
fort thi-.laiou’ev esn procure. Isn.ibeen for pits*
*er,r<r». Thn-Liu-r Ito* bona in operntidi- ‘.»r fifd ycari
—hii* carried a million of people wn|mW's'in Icmt inja*
rv to their prraon*. The boatq will >ic n* Cte foot nJ
WrveJ rtri-ct the -!=y previcn# cn *-tnrting. ‘-:r the recep-
tionof freight arui the entry of pa**euser- recs**
ter. In all case* the pussage money musttfe J’tid la

■advance.

The ISAAC NEWTON. Captniit. HcmplnT’, wtl
leave I'itubnrgh every. Sunday monuu* M i>'o’clock;
WJmMinifevery S-ni-jr.y evening at 10 t

Miy 2J, 1617.
»JONHaV't* AC»CET.

Ter .MONONtiAHllLA.Cnft.f>u*hE, WlI leave Pin*-
burgh every AiunOaymorning ?tl in o'cic- t; Whcriinf
every .Monday cviiiine nt 10 >. H.

T UKS DA V PACIXST*.
The iUiiERNIA No. 2, Ccpt. J. wil.

Ic-ivr I’itt-’-uighevery Tuccitv morniruLT-t 10 o'olccki
V»'!i:—!iaft ev*ry Tne'-inv eve-tin? «• 111r. -j.

WEDNESDAY t*AO»£KT,

l ike NEW ENGLAND Nni « c«p'.. «. Ft g, will
Ir.a-ft- I’ltHburgh every V.'cd:i'-f.!uy niurni.i jit lfl
o'c..-i"t; Wncr.hnj cvr.rr Wcdhrrtnvf.vf Tir.g i. 10P K

.tiiciisiii.v4 t*aciv*2'
Th- BRILLIANT. Capl. Ca»c-n -save IMtg.

bartrfi <i very Tnur-c'ay mornink at lOh'cl-i •A;”"»*«’hccl , j»f
Cger-j Thßf»ul«7e.vr:"U'jaJ ID T. x.

P lilliX V'^PAckK T,
The OLI!M’RR \ii.2, Cap!.Paw Dee*r, j*a?*

l’li.r*‘argh every Friday morningr.tlb c. Whto
~ ; every Friday rron'iig n*~l6 *. u. •

SATVIIU\t PACKET.
Tho Mb-'HENGfirt N>. », Cap;., jC. Xiwiatvivia

wit! ;c«ye Pms-iuryli every. Fnd ,y tnarning tu 10 o'-
clock; Wheelingevery Friday a*, iu p.

SUNDRIES— 12 baj* F.Ca hers; fdo G iccnr; 3da
Wonl: I tibl D-cMva'r. now tjr.dinj :ruta o.ctmsr

Ohio, ai d for saJu [,y
ISAIAH DICK&Y'ACO

Grocerlas, Wines, Liquors, Ac, Ac*

THE subscribers nre now receiving their Fall Finek
of Goods, and ntfe' for nio the followin ', un sc-

Cummod King terms:
Hi-6 casks Mutprau’s Soda Ath, 99 per cent;

ITJ do do Hleai-lnng Powder:
lzhhds prime N- O Su;ar;

2ndbids do Molasses, in oak bbls;
17 bbls Loaf ffl-gar;

152bigs primoRio CoffrrL
W t ( chest* V’.Jiy aouTek;

im i-xs V. H . 0.P., and Imperial Tea;
bxs Virginia To'iacco,ss, Ac,

6 1Li.it ii"l i.nlf t'ld* N*s. 2 and 3 Mackerel;
10 > U>* ti>di<n;
bwi id 1* Kec'ified (yid Oid’Mong. Whiskoy;

17 bf pipe* Brandy. o;ard, Dapuy. Ac;
2 pipes Ho! uud Gin;

2icasks Port Wines, various 1-re.nds;
12 do Madeira A Sherry Wines;
33 dj Sweet .Ma'aga do
5 do Wlntc Wines;
6 do N- E Rum,

Teg, taer wrb on:n«sortraenr of Dimsatie liquors,
Coidiais, Alebbol, PpieeSi PenJ e«, Staveu. Ae.

' VV’. AM. MITCHKf.TRKK,oct!s:dtw No ICO Liberty sL
NEW ROUTE

TO BALTHMIKfi A.\D I’iIILAUELPfIU.
THESHORTEST ROUTE btTWKNTY-sIX MILES

Via YaughlogbtnyRlvgr.
,v The splendid new and fail running

I li 'U.K. Mail steam packet.
J&ftgqga* : ' FAoaißfi,

BttflrfßXbßMp. Frns. Ma-ter. will ran ti.i dai-
ly packet (Sundays excepted)betwe-n PFiTSHURGH
mid WEST NEWTON, on opening of navigation on
Ynughioghriiy liver. Leaves West New on from the
upp-r WharflfouL every morning at 0 o’clock. Re-
tnruing, leave* Pirtaburgb from Wharf Boat above
llie .MontmgnliplnBndge, every eveningnt 4 o'clock.

GOODS received by Agent* on bonra the Wnarf
Uonis.

lO”Thc Fsnner ;ha* been bnill crprcss’y for th*
Voaghhgbenv rtvrr, and the public may rely on bet

remaining permanentlytn the trade.
Particularattentionpaid to all way freight and pa*

senders iptSWiwthT
“l»rop«rty la'AUcgfesny City folr'Sa!'*.-'

THE subscriber* ciicr for tale a number cf cbc-ici
lx>u, situate in urn Second Ward,fronungi-rt thi

Cosmton ground, on easy ar’nns. Inquiret-f '
W. O'U ROBINSONT, Atry a: Law, StOiair tt

or ofJAS KOUINStiN. on iheprebitres
mrl7-.dA.wtfT '

ADJfc.s?’ OL.OVKe- J,i-h roc'd, 1 cot
P"ir i.ndic* t-.oia Runb-r W**in >;• (Cover, and.

lur ss:o ai tlio IndiaRubber D;|ij:,N,'. -• ’Void ,u.
ectlS • I a II p til.LiifS

JUs-T r-e'd, irom he ptunuivi; uti t-uu.- »y —toO yd*
l-tGrcstifhl Cloth, f.-r VViii<lc--v Hit d-jV-'J yd*

5-4 tiiriagenil Ciot 1; -.00 vda 3 4 i-n)OM>< >-t.itt., for
sell at ocils J A It N-iS V/--<l *{

LAiID OIL—S Obi* just ree d ana urr »al i«yocilS m;ILKK3A NIUOLS
s AMP' Gi gslton* rc;‘J ai;<! r »r *a!e by
i-* fclia__ J Kim) A Cf>..No'tJ W..r>rtft

U* just r» c d a;ij ior *a tuj
J KlDDjc Ct»,J\'uftMVooOit ..

Gt Lumj J‘al*KK—sYiTE.atn»,S;l.iti» PsieiiCia au*
-

;*T aid for tty j'KUJDfcCO
Nod.» ViV*'-

': 'A-‘\XESS’ Oll<— S3Q_snti*ju*trVc’tl and f
„ 1,-.;I veils J KiDLi i CO< .(•£}..

/'iJm LIVKR ()rf^-i >ur.'-AVU, c'Ton'-i'r -rSISe
\_/ ty 001T3 j KIDUar i:o,r ■ rc fJ*"i,,
TAt‘‘EsrßY'Olf. CLOTHS ~o

C“ > '.• W .M Clintpck'i Carpel Warchc" -
d »!m . v.

uilCtvx*. “'lfHttn>* hize ball, rerm, or vcniiar *‘hicb wilt be
~e;W *OCK.-

l . ”,
“ '-AV. M'CUNTC.“Sf1 ’

ocna H K bI.I.LKB.9’ •

r ihf f.ul«* Ly ’ ~ISS Jr.v|.Tt:i,e I’jrkty, j*iMrcM •®4
D hUUAay. tpctx:»| %l‘l, «cil3 '■ - RO;/f—S ctus# ;u»itrv !>tuJ or stue * *7
iL*uUuT* H 1~. cKH.iiflS ,
ij Oill.N?, AU»i S—l4:* U>t, ti Mijicriorarticle*

R r SKM.KR3
-IOKAX Kl —£ca*cs.jusi rca'd a-ul for tale bjr.
.D octiJ

_

K I'

TANNKRS'OJt,—10 bbl« for »ulo by ■_ocii3 _
- _• «■ h <;ran;t -

I>LACk 'i'liAS—ls lif cheat} l*uwc!iO!ig;
} • VO ila <!u soperion

10 do do (ho'ui**
1 do Oo!ing,extra fine;

[actlJ] C 11 GRANT

WA.M'M>*-AKncoad handOprjiOmn;«r, fsii<{uue
Q' [pgn3] t O*.KAi.KK, lug Market at .

BACo.'»—JU (liitHpriinc yhijulilrn; la Co
ciriiTßssei Ilajn*,iu more and for talaby iwil-J t SKLLKRs it NICOLs

J_> UTTKIv-—l?T:his iclii) EiilU r. 2’J keg* do do, raeM
JL> «ud for *Ur by ocilJ J it R FLOYD
iA, OuH—s »i:»rr*

-\Vfo: tsß'cfihis day, and fur Mis
>» by oclll JA K FLOVO_
TJ'EATHERS—Sbag* ja« Tec'll and for *a!* ~

X? <*«m . } JtK FLfjVD
„

O OCRS—CO dut Woollen Socks, on hand ai» j for eal»
by bctu !' Fb'iVD

' -I),~AN>i ELr—•y.o yUi b jrn.d Flannel t'
t! »|j« uy

-

r
. a HFLQVP‘

4 > RDCKRIF,S. &p—l2l h«ii“chrt< u Y It. ti F, «*n<l\J I'ou. n0,.,; Tens ISO bg* f joilc*; 2htt.U M«d-
drr. j 0 bag* IVprrr, 10 Obi* A'u' n> .5 \jX< chocolate,
to bx « 1 ,pe ,. landingby rnanl. f j tof |.y

_

oc:l ‘ JAMES D" a; Walerrt?
U:<"LJI 1 rER 25kegs Buit-r ;or <a|e by_BU«P IUDGIi, WILSON & CO

TNDIa RUBBER,RW j.|sjj;lZ»6oo it. Vulcanizt^
X InhaBobber thdttnx, from IjtoW inch.
«ide, rri-c,, jJr far ,4eßt the -mlia RnbbefDepot, No 5 „ oe,u JA H Flit l - 1 I**R ‘

, HUB'iJEPVCLOTHI.NU-d>Kr?o;i»>'»7Bo|i»>
.'■yairat.nntij 24 do la ro Boms, wth

at .ached. 2t Camp IHaiuets, jum rec’dand
‘ ot * Ate ah the Lidix Rubber >»epjt. No 5 Wood «

’r
•.. cell'd __J & u PHILLIP3»
- T IUBBEU PACiCh'iii—Vsoo l»* Ru bor Pack ng, tor
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